ROYAL BATH
Jump

Jive &

SPECIAL PRICE FROM

£249

HALF BOARD ACCOMMODATION
Inclusive of VAT per person

Boogie

Weekend

Fri 12th November to
Mon 15th November 2021
The Royal Bath Hotel, Bath Road
Bournemouth, Dorset BH1 2EW

Experience Victorian luxury with panoramic views, and the unique splendour of
a true British great. The Royal Bath Hotel is situated in a central position close
to the sea and all amenities and boasts a beautiful ballroom and a spa with an
indoor swimming pool and gym. The value price includes all the top-class bands,
all-day dance classes, accommodation, dinner and breakfast. Approximately one
mile from Bournemouth rail station.

FEATURING
THE SWING COMMANDERS
THE DREAMROLLERS
featuring THE DULCETTES
MISS ANNIE &
THE MIDNIGHT SHIFT
DING DONG DADDIOS
GREGGI G’S UNDAUNTED
BAMBOOZLE
MIKE & MEL of SWINGSTERS
PAUL & DEBBIE of GET IN THE SWING
IAN & SUZANNE of DANCE DIVERSITY
MC/DJ: PAT DA KAT

Adults Only

TO BOOK ‘phone Boogaloo on 01252 793430 or
download the booking form at www.boogaloopromotions.com

ROYAL BATH
Jump

Jive &

Boogie

Weekend

THE SWING COMMANDERS
The Swing Commanders are one of
the most popular bands at the Boogaloo
Weekenders, mixing their 30’s, 40’s and 50’s
jump jive, Latin, pop and western swing
to sensational effect! Fronted by brilliant
vocalist and frontman Peter Riley, this is a
highly entertaining band with an original
twist that’s great for jive and swing…
“If it swings, they can, and they will play it”
Adults Only

THE DREAMROLLERS
featuring THE DULCETTES
The Dreamrollers bring you the best
of swing and rhythm & blues, with
the heat and passion of authentic
rock ’n’ roll. The stunning line-up is
made up of top pro musicians at the
top of their profession, and including
fabulous singers Victoria Bass and
Holly Chambers. Music that will get
you up on your feet and ‘cutting the
rug’ in no time!

MISS ANNIE
& THE MIDNIGHT SHIFT
Fronted by the powerhouse vocals of Miss Annie
and backed by her six-piece band, Miss Annie &
The Midnight Shift are without doubt one of
the ﬁnest rhythm & blues bands in the UK today.
The band’s main inﬂuences come from the rhythm
& blues masters of the 1950’s & 60’s including
Ruth Brown, Irma Thomas and Lavern Baker to
name but a few!!! Great for dancing!

Friday 12th to Monday 15th November 2021
DING DONG DADDIOS
The Ding Dong Daddios bring you the most
danceable tunes from the swing heydays of
the ‘40s and ‘50s. Their music is upbeat and
dynamic with songs from the great Louis Prima,
Louis Jordan and more. Swing and jump jive
is what this band is all about and the music is
expertly delivered by this 5-piece band that
deliver every time.

GREGGI G’s
UNDAUNTED
Greggi G’s Undaunted play everything from
jump jive to 50’s classics and from boogie
woogie to vintage swing. The band has made
numerous performances on TV and radio.
Bass player and singer Greggi G is a true
showman. This is one rocking rhythm outﬁt!

BAMBOOZLE
Known for their ﬁrst-class
musicianship and high energy
performances, Bamboozle
seamlessly combine the feel of the
swinging 1950’s with the sounds of
today. Singer/bassist and songwriter
Serena Sykes fronts this dynamic
and entertaining band.

For information about other Boogaloo weekenders visit
www.boogaloopromotions.com or call 01252 793430

PAT DA KAT
Pat da Kat is your MC/DJ for the weekend playing
a cool mix of swing, jump jive and rhythm and
blues to keep you on the dance ﬂoor.

DANCE
CLASSES
Dance classes for beginners and improvers
in West Coast Swing, Lindy Hop and more.

PAUL & DEBBIE of GET IN THE SWING
Paul & Debbie are great ambassadors for keeping music live and love to go to
summer music festivals and band gigs of every kind. They are passionate about
teaching Lindy and Charleston and pride themselves on teaching to all levels,
including beginners.

MIKE & MEL of SWINGSTERS
Mike & Mel’s mission is to help as many people
to learn to dance as possible. With a passion for all
styles of Lindy Hop, they also regularly teach Balboa,
Boogie Woogie, Blues and more. Above all they
believe that FUN is the single most important factor.

IAN & SUZANNE
of DANCE DIVERSITY
Ian & Suzanne are regulars at the Boogaloo
weekends and teach a variety of styles including
Argentine Tango, Cha Cha, West Coast
Swing and more.

TO BOOK CALL
BOOGALOO ON 01252 793430 OR
COMPLETE THE BOOKING FORM OVERLEAF
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Boogie

Weekend

THE ROYAL BATH HOTEL
The Royal Bath Hotel is within easy
reach of the town centre, so it’s a
great opportunity to experience
Bournemouth’s renowned Christmas
markets and shops.
The Hotel has a beautiful ballroom
with plenty of space for dancing.
All the bedrooms are en-suite with
tea and coffee making facilities,
TV, telephone and hairdryer. The
hotel also has a spa with an indoor
swimming pool and gym.

Bournemouth is one of
the most popular seaside
resorts on the South Coast of
England and is famous for its
award-winning beaches and
cosmopolitan atmosphere.
This will be our eighth year
at The Royal Bath and this
venue has become one of our
favourites for the magniﬁcent
ballroom, the relaxing spa,
the beautiful gardens and the
excellent location near the
town centre and the seafront.

For full details, please visit www.boogaloopromotions.com
or ring Boogaloo on 01252 793430

BOOKING Jump
FORM Jive &

Boogie

Weekend

The Royal Bath Hotel, Bath Road Bournemouth, Dorset BH1 2EW
Fri 12th November to Mon 15th November 2021 • 3 Nights Half Board
Please complete this form and send it together with full payment or your non-refundable
deposit of £50 per person to Boogaloo JJ&B Weekend in Bournemouth, Boogaloo
Promotions, Boogaloo House, Vine Way, Wrecclesham, Farnham GU10 4TB. Any bookings
made within 6 weeks of the holiday date must be paid in full (ie. Fri 1st October 2021)

Title

First Name

Surname

No. of
Guests

Room
Type
Single,
Double
or Twin

Standard
£249

Double
Deluxe**
+ £35 per
room

Royal
King
Exec**
Exec.**
+ £50 per + £65 per
room
room

*

There are a limited number of rooms available for single occupancy without a supplement.
Thereafter a supplement of £45 is payable for single occupancy of a double or twin room.
** Minimum two people sharing.
Additional nights at the Hotel are available from Boogaloo at £65 per person dinner bed and
breakfast. Supplements apply for upgraded rooms or single occupancy of double rooms.

ANY SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS:
PARKING: The Royal Bath Hotel has limited parking on site because of its age and central
location. We have a limited number of valet spaces available within the Hotel on a ﬁrst-come,
ﬁrst-served basis at £30 per vehicle for the weekend. However there is ample additional public
parking adjacent to the Hotel.

Name and address of lead person to whom
all correspondence should be sent

Post Code
Tel No.
Email

A deposit of £50 per person is required to secure
your booking. Please make cheques payable to
‘Boogaloo Promotions’. Payment may also be
made by cash, credit or debit card. You may also
pay by bank transfer to: Boogaloo Promotions
Ltd, Account no 68462499, sort code 08-92-50,
reference (your surname).
DEPOSIT: £

PAYMENT METHOD:

For further details please ring Boogaloo
on 01252 793430 or visit
www.boogaloopromotions.com

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Please note that a booking form and full terms and conditions are
available on the Boogaloo website at www.boogaloopromotions.com/jive or can be sent to you on
request. I agree on behalf of those booking to accept Boogaloo’s booking terms and conditions.
Signed:

Date:

